
PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.,

C. FINDLEV. M. D.
Practice limited to

KYE, EAR, NOSE and THRU AT.

Glu8Hes,flttd and furnlshiwl.
tWieo hours 'J to 1 J; 2 to 5; nd on p
poiutuiuut. iclopnones Ml ana it.
Ghauts I'ass, - - Okkuom

J)RS. DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS,

O. H. 1)Ol'Ul.U DOCOI.AS, M.B.

l'hvi'fi'inn and Uinea-e- x of Women
laurKeon. and Children.
Phone 631. lira. 1051.
Cor. Sixth and E streets.

GANTS PAHS, - - OKKOON

JR. J. C. SMITH

rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofllee at National Ilrug Store.
Phono, OMico 355; lts. 1045.
ICowidunue cor. 7th and D streets,

Gkants Pass, - - Okkooh

JJR. W. F. KREMER

rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofllee In Courlor Building.
Office phone 911, resldonoe 413.
Eye tested and glasses lit led.

Gkants Pass, ... Ohkuon.

J)R. T. E. BEARD.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Hair-Ridd- Hardware.
Re, cor. 4th and B Street.
Phones, Office 354 ; Re. 321.

Gkantr Pass, Ohkuon.

LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHY6ICIAN AND 8UIWE0N
Re Phone 714

City or country call attended night
or day. Sixth and II, Tuff' building.

Office I'hono 251.

Grants Pass . Oregon.

JJARL V. INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
AH work guaranteed accurate and re-

liable.
Office opp. P. O. Phono 1003

Grant Pass, Okioon.

(D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice in all State and Federal Court.
Office In Opera House Building.

Grants Pass, Oueoon

, C. HALE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office over Firt National Bank,

Grants Pass, Ohecion.

J II. CLEMENTS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In State and Federal Court.
Office on Oth and O street opposite

Court House. Phono 1001.

Grant Pah, - Ohkuon

C. HOUGH,
t

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Praotlce in all KUtoand Federal Courts
Office over Hair Riddle Hardware Co.

Grant Pahs, Ohkuon

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Union Building

KlHBY Ohec?.

yiLLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Oth St., north of Josephine Hotel.
Grant Pass, - Ohkuon.

RED MENSCH

IT. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR

Survey promptly aad accurately
made.

Leave order at Courier office.

J. E. PETERSON
(pionkkk)

riRL, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
,. 'fint Uig Horn Basin Land Co.,

V ,omlng. Anchor Wire Force.

M. I. Rejooltls 1. J. l.swton

Reynolds & Liwton
Civ;, and Mining

Engineers.

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTS-
MEN AND SURVEYORS.

Grants Pass Oregon

GRANTS PASS

WALL PAPER and
PAINT SHOP

W.P.Shsrman and E.F.LsMisux

SOUTH SIXTH STREET, NEAR J

Full stock of Wall Paper all design
oualitv and price.

Paints, VarnWie. Oils, Urusht

PAtr pd Artist suni'Ues.

Mall ordor promptly filled.

IS NOW

IHL UnUtn Ur Int. UAT

All Vocation Except That of the
Farmers Realize Benefit

of Organ.rat.on.

Every vocaMon in now boing organ
izd for and mutual ad- -

vantnKH except that of the fanners,
jealousy and the lack of appreciation
of the advantage! that come from:

ha groatly retarded the
growth of farmer' organization. i

Ihe farmers though are wakiug op
and farmer clubs, granges, fruit
growers, wool and mohair I- -n
onion-ar- e being formed and rarai
telephone coui auie are being oigan- -

izod and all are proving a aaccesi and
of great advantage in many way to
the resident of the country.

The Oregonian ha beeo of late
strongly advocating on
the farm and ha given many foroefal
article oh this subject. The follow-

ing is a recent editorial on this sub-

ject :

"A common laying today is that
is in the air. Almost

equally common 1 the broad state-
ment that 'it stops short of
the farm, for farmer cannot and will
not combine.' The latter i to seme
extent true, as otherwise grauges
would be numbered by thousand, in-

stead of tun, iu each fetate, and the
oo operative provisions and power
would be more generally tested aud
developed.

"Bat in both France, aud
iu Denmark, the farmers, a

well as dairymen, chicken-raiser- s aud
others obtaining their living from the
soil, have devised means for securing
common and friendly action, and
mntual advantage. Iu Denmark this
is especially true aud on
the farm is deeply rooted.

"Farming In Denmark is carried to
the conditions of a science. Not only
ia every foot of land doing it work,
bnt the arrangements for production
and for sale are systematized. A co-

operative society at Esburg of 230

farmers ia typical. These people
milk 1500 cow. The milk is taken to
their creamery, aud there each man ia

credited for quantity aud quality.
Nearly all is converted in o butter
for the English market, special ar-
rangements being made for rapid
transportation aud delivery. The egg
aud poultry department ia equally
exct iu its dealings, the eggs being
taken by weight and graded into three
sizes. Large vats are provided in
which the egg are kept in lime aud
water aud sold out as market price
demand. In one town
450 member contribute from their
farui, the collecting, grading and
testing costing about 'i cent per
dozen. It is stated that the Invest-
ment of the farmers ia this foci toy ia
about $u5,000 in buildings, aud the
returns from the dairy and poultry
divislou about two aud a half million
dollar. The board of control is
chosen by and from the farmer, aud
serves without epeoial pay. but the
muuagers are well paid. Ton years'
experience is behiud them and the
credit of these societies stands high.

"In France trules unions, aud so-

cieties for of this order,
have been legalized since 1884. Iu
the case of the farm associations, they
are ouder tlie supervision of the De
partment o( Agriculture. Their main
object is to obtaiu special advautage
in buying improved implement aud
farm machinery, and securing higher
grade of stock for breeding purposes.
They are advancing also along the
line of ussucinfed selling, and the in-

crease iu strength aud number of
is rapid.

"Iu Oregon our farmer have, in
general, progressed as far a 'pool-
ing' wheat, wool and mohair.
Effort have been made repeatedly in
the hop iudustry to secure such asso-
ciations as should relieve iudivldual
growers from the either real or ap-

parent necessity of sale of their pro-

duct at price fax below those prevail-
ing iu world market. In Hoo t River
the organization of fruit raising
growers has effected great things in
raising the standard of their orchard
and strawberry product, and in .e
curing a high average of sale value.
It is satisfactory to see the same spirit
spreading, both lu Southern Oregon
and iu several rouuties of the Will-
amette Valley.

'With nmuy successful example in
sight it is safe to predict couibiued
work iu other directions on the farm.
The societies foimed by irrigation
settlers aud farmers in Eastern Ore-

gon for mutual protection in water-rig-ht

.and administration have al-

ready proved effective. Aud, out of
thcM) associations for practical aud
business beuetit have sprung societies

'

for social ud family enjoyment. It
may be taken, then, that the trend of
life ou the farm if in these directions.
So. with the benefit coming from bet-

ter roads, local mail deliveries, farm '
tulephoues, electric od and, befur
lone, the ttuval nnsl not f.irinttinir
the circulating libraries, the farmer's
life will share many. In fact nearly .

all of the attraction of the city, yet

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, MARCH 16,

holding tlum1) delights which, from
11. - ; . TI - L .. J it..

.thoughtful roan from the crowded life
to the countryman' peace and iude- -

"P"10Dce

BOY'S AND GIRL'S AID
'

SOCIETY DO GOOD WORK

Grants Pass Schools Donation
Amounted to $20 07 Last

TKanksgivinJ.

The Superintendent of tle Boys
and Girl' Aid Society of Oregon feel

.it a pubho doty to poblicly acsnow- -

de llB k""1 at- - " to the
Socio y by the children o the public
school of Grants Pass and also to ac
knowledge the kindly
of the principals and teachers at
Thanisgiving. The officials or the
Southern Paciflo Railroad were good
enough to carry Thanksgiving dona-
tions free, bot the public schools of
this city decided to make their do-

nations iu money, and in all (20.07
wa collected and forwarded to the
Superintendent by Mr. R. R. Turner,
Principal, whioh was gratefully re-

ceived and acknowledged.
Th society received a large dona-

tion from the school children of the
state last Thanksgiving, much lirger
in proportion than they received from
the public schools of Portland, prin-
cipally due to the fact that the schools
in the city of Portland divide their
donations up among the several organ-

izations, bat throughout the state,
the Boys' and Gilrs' Aid Society
ihoald appeal to the pupil of the
pnblio schools more than any other or-

ganization for tin reason that they
are the only child saving society that
receives children from all parti of
the state without any qoestion, the
ouly requirement being that the child
Is in need and ha no friends who
are in a position to care for it, and
the visiting agent of the society 1

always pleased to investigate all cases
of reported abuse or neglect of child-

ren, and if necessary will appear in
court and prosecute the same if
brought to his notice. ,

Then again, it would seem just and
proper that the children help the
children. There is certainly no better
lesson to ha learned in the pnblio
schools than that of charity and as
charity begins at home, let the child-
ren help heir less fortunate fellows
whom it has become necessary to
pla e in an institution away from
their home and surroundings.

There is now at the Receiviug Home
about 40 children, taken from all parts
of the state, aud among them is one
boy from Josephine cocnty aged about
10 years, who will probab'y stay there
for a long period, as he is not bright or
a d 'Hiraule child fur a family home,
but the officers are doing the best they
possibly ran for him and it is quite
possible that he will grow out of his
defects to a great extent, so that in a
few year he may be placed in a
family home. Other children com-

mitted from Josephine couuty are
placed out in good family homes.
One, a girl, is out working for wages
aud is doing so well that the superin-
tendent is much pleased with her im-

provement.
Couuty Judge Booth ia now a mem-

ber of the society aud therefore in
harmony with the work they are do-

ing. The superintendent iuteuds to
visit Grants Pass shortly, and with
the !of the county judge
...j announce of the charitably in- -

clined ladies of the town to orauize a
sort of Juvenile Court where cases ap-

pertaining children, either delinquent
or depeudent, can be taken up aud the
ohildreu removed or the surrouudiugs
Improved, and in conjunction with
(hi Mr. Gardner wishes to qrgauize
a board who will assist him in look-

ing after the wards of the society
placed out in family homes in the
vicinity. All those assisting will be
admitted as members of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society and will take up
the saose of houieliss, neglected or
abused children.

. W. T. GARDNER,
Portland. March 1.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
oe applications, as tbey cannot

reacn me aiseasea pu
There Is ouly one way to cure deaf-
ness, aud that i by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
in (lamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube.
Wheu the tube is iutiauied you have a
rumbling souud or imperfect bearing,
aud wheu it is entirely closed, deaf
nesa is the result, and nolens the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to it normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine rase out of 10 are caused by
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an in-

flamed couditioa of the mnoous sur-
face.

We will give One Hundred Dollar
for any case of deafness (caused by
ratarrht that eauuot be cared by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for ciru- -

lars.
J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 7.V.
Take Hall s Family Pill for con-- I

st i pat ion.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud- -

D"fl,,1', y',
MKNT fail to cure in 6 to 14 day,
60 cent.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL

SOCIETIES ORGANIZED

To Encourage Music and Various

Kinds of Oratori-

cal Work.

The High School last week affected
a change in thei.-- literary societies
whereby they formed themselves iuto
two divisions tho First aud Second.
The purpose of theee ocictie will
be to eLcaurage musio and various
kinds of oratorical work as debating,
reading, etc., in the High School,
About four interesting programs will
be held before the close of the school
year. Before this change the High
School was divided iuto three so- -'

cieties. Interest in their welfare
was somewhat lacking among the:
pupils, however, because of the same-- 1

ness of the programs, which were
limited to recitations' and essays with
an occasional musical number. It is
hoped that greater enthusiasm will be
awakened by the new system.

In connection with the rhetorical
work of the High School, a debating
contest which promise to be of con-

siderable interest has been planned.
The whole High School is divided into
two literary societies and from each
of these aix debaters have been
chosen. Preliminary debatea will be
held by each society and the three
winners from each of these debate
will represent their respective so-

cieties in the final debate. Of court
each society is very anxious for its
team to win. Priocipal Harrison has
moreover added to the interest by offer-

ing a prize to the best debater. Tlie
first preliminary contest will be held
on the afternoon of Friday, March
23d, io the assembly room. The ques-

tion for this debate will be "Resolved,
That Hamilton was a greater states-

man than Jefferson."
One of the interesting 10 minute

talk given once a week in the High
School assembly room was delivered
last Wednesday by Rev.' Beckman.
The leadiug thought of hi discourse
was principally the making of the
name Immortal. He said in part
that some have acquired transitory
fame through their athletic strength
aud skill, others, a Lord Byrou,
have marred their deserved notoriety
with the baseness of their characters,
still others, as Napoleon and Alexan-

der are histoiical celebrities from
their military genius aud of this
class also is onr revered Washington.
He, however, is not remembered so

much for' hi militarry success a for
the sterling qualities of his character.
Iu closing, lie urged both the physical
and mental development of the
student, while striving to attain
high Ideals, but above all remember-
ing that only real satisfying glory is
obtained through nobility of char-

acter.
The High School picnio on Mt. Baldy

last Saturday was a grand success.
From Mt. ' Baldy' lofty summit a
perfect view of Mt. Pitt was obtain-
ed, catisiug the student and teachers
to congratulate themselves for choos-
ing io cle tr a day.

No accidents happened worthy of
uote, except that the seat iu ths hay
rack collapsed, landing onr dignified
superintendent on hi knees before
the girl present

HYOMEI CURES CATARRH

Its Healing Balsams Kill All Ca-

tarrhal Germs Sold Vuder
Guarantee bv Rotermund.

There is no more common disease
thau catarrh, and noue ttiat is more
daugerous. It weakeus and debilitates
the whole system, if it is allowed to
run, leads to serious, aud sometime
fatal complication.

It i a noteworthy fact that amoug
the many medicine aud treatment
for ca'arrh, there i only one which
Roterinuud sells uuder his positive
guarantee to refund the mouey if it
doe not cure Hyomei, Nature's
remedy for the enre of catarrh.

No daugerous drugs are taken into
the Btomach when Hoymei i used
Breatiied through the small pocket

iuhaler that come with every Hyomei
outfit, its healiug balsams penetrate
to tlie most remote cell of the throat, j

uose aud lungs, killing tlie germs of
catarrh, ncaliug the irritated mucous
membrane, aud making complete and '

lasting cuie.
i't... .1 .... I : . a .

sistiug of au iuhaler that cau be car
ried iu the purse or vest pock t, a
medicine dropper, aud a bottle of
Hyomei, cost only $1. The inhaler
will last a lifetime, while extra
tie of Hy. uiei can be procured,'
whenever needed, for only 30 cent.

Rotermund ia seliug a good many
Hyomei outfit at tlii season, aud be
has so much coutldeoce in the remedy j

that he guarantees to refund the i

mouey iu case it doe not cure.

Danger of a Cold and Mow to Avoid Them

More fatalities have their origin in
or result from a cold than from any
other cause. This fact aloue should
make people more careful a there 1

.1. J n - I A. i .1... :-
lb yruiwriy ireaivu iu iub uegiu- -
ning. For many year Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ha been recognised a
the most prompt aud effectual medi-
cine iu use for this disease. It act
oo nature' plan, loosens tlie cough,
relieves the lungs opens the secretions
and aid nature in restoring the sys-
tem to a healthy condition. Sold by
M. Clemens.

1906.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Co

Paid Up Capital Stock

Transacts a general Banking business
(.,.r,ificate8t.w hu k or on demana

Receives deposits object ev nsiderati
Our customers are assured of courteous

consistent with sound banking principles.
President.

Safety deposit boxes for rent
Vk,e.Prt(iillent

L. L. Jewell, Cashier.

USE OUR ELECTRIC IRON f
And Do Your Ironing in Half the Time.

said recently "I never realized
One of our customers
how much time I lost changing irons and going back

and fort'a between the stove and the ironing board

until I tried the Electric Iron " : : : :

An Electric Iron is always hot and can be regulated
to just the right heat. With current at 10c a kilo-

watt the monthly expense is very small. Call on or
telephone the office and our representative will call
on you. :::::::::

Condor Water & Power Co.

StoM Daedna Parties

Only One Tubular
Separator

The Sharpies
...

Separator
i

is THE only
iiuiUAK ileum Tjaiaiur uiauc.

TUBULAR SEPARATORS

Have supply cans hardly waist high a simple
bowl wholly enclosed, self oiling gears a
single ball bearing and the world's record
for clean skimming and easy turning. Let me
explain it and give you a catalog.

Rogue River Creamery, viedford, Ore.

"Twentieth Century"

Absolutefy
new
Principles)

The 7.
Latest -

Invention

5TYLI MKMItR

OtJt OUABANTtt
"It rearoduces the brnn

voice with N the volume
of the oHonal"

for
AstonlaMne Bctuttt

Tubular

4W.- -.,.

PBirr

Street,

EAST

r Pile
?

U

.VT-

mm r C '

$25,000 00

.'

Clrapbo)hone
18 TIMES LOUDER '

ALL OTHER
TALKING MAOHIMFS

fvTssr"

The Most Marvelous TaMiJncj

ver Constructed

Wonderful

aen6rional
$L Enoch

Making

f
Pmfanlmd In mil Chlllrmd Gomtrtum

BIPBODlCtS COLUMBIA AND ALL
CYLINDtR RtCOKS

NEW TWENTIETH CENTL'BY CYLINDER R ECO CDS
Half Foot Long

Tor Sale by CverrMtcre and at
rhe Stores of

Columbia Phonograph Company,

MANBj

WAND PRIZE, 6T. ini371 Washington

A Perfect substitute for Orchestra
Must be hears to be apprcclete

Industry

inn
PORTLAND, ORE.

DEPOT,

PENNYROYAL PILLS

t,lnd oti.bU,
m unNti lr

. I ti " btalsh
PENNYROYAL

hw n....:.. j ..

Trade that old Bicycle in on
A GOOD TALKING MACHINE

trade it m on a large one.

$1 RECORDS FOR GOc

PADDOCK'S BICYCLE DEN
OF

5!?..?""'''' ,Ddis
atmoaieiileure mi,...PIL aruu. itworus the lumorm

h4
u utlM liulisn Pile Olit

pr!rte p,,-- ,.

THAU

Machine

30sd

lot

OTMCR

Dealers
the

BOUUC L0i"S.

the

Mechloe

MOTT'S

(Key

visor, p&in.
MOTTS PiLLsV
Sold

sxisai Co., Cimlaod; O.


